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THr GAZETTE has discontinued the distribution plan

a ling books spoons knives forks etc and has

fidort i p n by which each subscriber can get all these

rren i1 mere cost

TEE WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages will be sent
pj with a copy of the Household Cook Book cloth

13 pages to every one sending us 150 net

I 275 net a set of the fine silver tea spoons will be sent
w WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

r 375 net a pet of the line premium knives or forks will
th the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one

I CGOO net a set of the fine knives and forks will be sen
v WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one

I 400 net a copy of the origintLlJflgglpJfltf
m t expresschjpiifliiJOTp icrto the express oflice-

t thg juww WffTT yiili the WEEKLY GAZETTE
tiic stf JTor one year

1 2 50 net a copy of Shakespeares works will be sent
u i WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

I 225 net a copy of the 3 Encyclopedia will be sent
i WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

i 2125 net the Gazettes Improved Sewing Machine
cut with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages
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SPECIAL NOTICE
A present annual subscribers can secure either of Th

Gazette Premiums by remitting difference to this office

Ail subscribers for loss period than one year can secure

tli in l renewing subscription for one year and remitting to-

v u iif e of subscription and premium desired
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ness The yenrs will be not many be-
fore

¬

It will teem through nil its length
and breadth with prosperous fnrmers
whose commercial Mecca will naturally
be the city of Fort Worth To a man
up a tree It Is absurd to
think thut the sharp rivalry
between the two leading cities of North
Texas can seriously cripple or retard the
Growth of either one of them Out of
the country come those elements which
tnnlce the creatness In the crowh of
towns and so fast ns the agricultural
und minim districts tributary to Fort
Worth become tilled developed and
populated just so fast will her commer-
cial

¬

and trade relations be extended her
spirit of enterprise widened and quick-
ened

¬

and her manufacturing possibilities
muter ulized

Houston too continued Mr-

lJradr is tnkitm on a fresh access of
the old time life und viiror that used to
make her strucsle for the first pliea in
the procession six years n o Gnlveslon-
is feellni cood nnd puttini u new crimp
Into her waterfall by reiisou of Uncle
Sams sevenmilliondollarexperiment-
to be tried on her tiarbor while my old
friend Grlces stumping cround des-
pite

¬

its wild and woolly expe-
lienee on the tariff question Its
Mncnlizht hotels and dobe rums has

found fuvor in the eves of Census Super
mteudent Purler ami put down hot ta-

niale as the most populous cjty In the
state t

To what do you attribute this nil
round crowth in Texas asked The
Gazkttk reporter

To plenty of rooI air cood water
lots of room variety of resources of
every kind and description abundance
of llrstclass schools uul churches partly
to healthy immigration somewlut uul-
I should eveu say lnrcrly to uumbers-
of cood nnd patriotic mothers also to
progress iu railroad buildiui uud activity
in reuchliiK out for four or live harbors I

ami lust but not least to the lurie Uem i

ocratio uud Caucasian majority with
nhich Texns Is so striklnclv blessed
ubove all the older Southern ntates

KILLED IN A KILN A WAY

A Lndr Thrown Fr m a rnrrlnse i nl FattlU
Purl h Krcflslifr Capital Question

Srccisl to the Gazette
GuTiinn O T Kov 30 Lnte this

eveuius i serious rutin way occurred in
which Mrs L P Tipton was thrown
from the carriage and sustained injuries
from which she may not recover lloth-
lier lower limbs are broken uud she is I

frizhtfully bruised all over her body j

The victim Is the wife of a prominent
merchant of the city The other oc-
cupants

¬

of the vehicle escaped without
Injury Iboush thrown violently to the
crnuud I

The Kincflsher capital bill will b-

spruus tiLuiu tomorrow In the legisla-
ture

¬

Its friends are here in full force
and say they are ko ur to flsht the battle
for nil there Is In It They assert that
the statu quo business of which the
Governor so freely boasted will not be
granted Dim in order to shift the respon ¬

sibility of a veto from bis shoulders to
those of the legislators

Later
t

The victim of the runaway ac-
cident

¬
died one hour clno from the In-

juries
¬

sustained
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BREAKING AWAY

The Nationalists in Amprica Ke

ply to Parnells Manifesto

He Has Entered a Hash and Fatal
Path and Safety for Irelaud-

i oi Ud3 I heir Following

Harrington Related to sign the Jatilfeto-
Saylnr >Iy Judgm nt I Against Him

bat Ur Heart Is With Him

Chicago III Nov 3D The views
of the Irish euvoys iu Americaexcepting
Timothy Harrington were cabled to-

night to London The following is the
document In part
Jn tin McCarthy M P ViceChairman of the

IiishPaliamentary Party
i Our sense of the matchless genius of-

Paruell as leader of the imper-
ishalile services he has rendered

i to the Irish cause of the courage
Integrity and splendid success with
nhlcb he bus led our people for ten
years aul the tie of comrmleship an I-

ptrouul respect and uffeclinn which for
years bound us to him have made us

pend judgment agamst his further
lership The manifesto which Pur

nell has just issued
CUTS US OFF

from the last hopes to which wo clung
Anxious to avoid norIs that might em-

bitter
¬

this controversy we shall not
dwell upon tho cruel Injustice with
which he treats the members of the
party that tins followed him with
loyalty nrd affection such a no leader
never experienced before His recollec-
tion

¬

of their fealty to him in many hours
of trial might well have saved them from
the imputation that any sectiou could
have allowed their Integrity to be sapped
by Liberal wirepullers nor would we-

jj do more than enter a protect ngniust tills
violation of all constitutional pnuciplu-

We should readily have waited In the
interest of national solidity bul for the

I method in winch he is ignoring the o igiu
of the present calamitous situation
Paruell endeavored to-

FASTUX Till HKSrONSiniLITY-
of It uion Messrs Gladstone and Mor-
lev ana compels us to dissociate our
selves In the strongest manner
from the imputation which we bttieve-

jj to be reckless nnd unjust that
i while we view with nbhorrence tne nt-
ii tucks that have been made on Paruell bv

his public and private enemies under
cover of his present difficulties we con
Aider it unjust to the English people und
lamentable from u point of view of in-

ternational
¬

good feiling to describe us
English wolves howling for his cltMruu-
tlou those who have not been able to
bring themselves to the same view which
gratitude and necessity for union coin
peled Paruell our colleagues and coun-
trymen

¬

The plea of Parnell that Mr
j Gludstonos letter involves a claim to

dictate to the Irish party and
j thereby to strike at tne lndepeud-

enus of that party as a strictly
IRISH NATIOVAL BOUY-

is one calculated to inspire every Irish
Nationalist nith alarm It that plea were
not an obvious fallacy Wliut ever
differences of opinion muy exist to the
haste with which Gladstones letter was
communicated to the public it nns ob-
viously

¬

not tils hostility to homo rule
but his earnest desire to save it from dis-

usier that prompted Gladstone to write the
letter We deplore that the difficulties
of Gladstones position were not frankly
recognized by Parnell nnd that on the
contrary friendly privute communica-
tions

¬

obvlouily made uitli a view of
smoothing the passage of home rule
have beeu made the basis of insinuation
of treachery to the Irish cause By his
conviction uguin and pgain expressed
that home rule to be effective must be
such a measure us will

SITISKY THE IKISIl PFOrLK
Gladstone is hound to a full and nmple
measure of the self government of Ire
laud To offer uny other scheme would
be un net of incredible folly and we em-
phatically

¬

separate ourselves from any
such churge against Gladstone We
think it deplorable that Morleys sugges ¬

tion that some of the Irish party would
coopernte In carrying out the Irish pro ¬

gramme of the Liberal home rule
party would be strangely In-

terpreted
¬

by Mr Parnell I

Every member of the Iriiih party will of
course agree with Parnell that the uo-

cepluuce by any Nationalist member of
office from any English ministry would
be u breach of the elementary principles j

upon ubich our party Is founded but I

nobody who knows Morleys character j

will doubt the suggestion was made iu
the honest belief thut the Urltish-
m nistry would be helped In
the difficult work of carrying
through the details of Irish
home rule bill by cooperation of Irish
oilleugues uud it was not an Insidious
attempt on the integrity and inde ¬

pendence of the Irish party We have
now to confront the statement that
Parnells leadership opens au impassi-
ble

¬

gulf between the representatives of-
Ireluud and the Liberal party who have

TAITIIKULLY OBSKItVKD
their part or their side of the agreements
to the national claims of Ireluud nnd
the situation is aggravated by the de-
plorable

¬

expressions of ill will toward
the British people who have cguiti
and again within the past Ave
years manifested their determination to-

do justice to Irelaud uud huve by
their votes paralyzed the arm of coer-
eiou In deliberately bringing things to
this position Purnell n as entered upon
a rush and fatal path upon which every j

consideration of Irelands safety as well
as person or honor forbid us absolutely
to follow hint

Signed Joiix Dillon
William OHihes
Thomas P OConnor-
T U Suluvan
Thomas P Gill

From indirect snune information was
obtained that Hurringtou declined to-

sigu a manifesto on personal grounds
He is said to have stated his position iu
these words My judgment is ngulnsl-
Parnell but my heart is with hlrn

Gnoil linails
Gainesville Hesperian-

We are glad the road law amendment
pulled through It Is ot mora Importance

to us than almost any other question thut
our slate admiuistratlon will oonslder
Good roirls are as imuortant as anything
else No city can hold the trude of any
considerable section of country without
good roads leading to thut country No
county ever did or ever will have good
roads from conscript labor alone It Is

not right to do this if it was expedient
We had just as well call all the people in-

to work to many days when we go to
build a new jail or courthouse as to cull
them In to build and keep up their high-
ways

¬

and we would get just about as
good a jail ns we get roads by that sys-

tem
¬

Let us have no more foolishness
or Injustice In the matter but let us
have good roads and have them paid for
just as we pay for any other publio
work

A JAIL DELIVERY

Four Pr Jonpr9 at Gnhrle Escape Under
Peculiar Circunutnnos The Commer-

cial

¬

BnnS Afltlrs

Special to the Gazette
GtJTiiniK O T Nor 30 Early this

morning Sid Prldgen Bill Boles nnd
William Scoggs three prisoners tinder
ndiotments for horse stealing nud-

OneEared Red Andrews convicted
for attempted rape broke jail and are
still at large Notwithstanding the fact
that the jail was heavily guarded or was
supposed to have been the delivery bus
effectively uccoinplishe I and no alarm
wus given until duylight this morning
Under the instructions of United States
Marshal Grimes the sheriff had doubled
tho guard force for the night pend-
ing

¬

the transportation of the prisoners
to Wichita today The blame of the
escape is laid to tha truards They are
unable to give nuv satisfactory explana-
tion

¬

of where they were or what they
were doing It is generally believed
they aided in the escape The fugitives
are all bad men und the people here
are very much incensed ut their escape
A strong posse of officers are scouring
the country today and hopes of re-

capture
¬

ure entertained Marshal
Grimes received a letter from one of-
tnem today but declined to divulge its
contents

Thomas Larklns and Bill Cheeves
charged with incestuous rnpe were cou-

lineil in the Mime cell but refused to go-

A case knife was the only tool used iu
aiming out the window

Another prisoner by the nnmo of-
Mayes who wus being gunrded up town
also made his escape nbnut miduight und
has not been apprehended

Tile grand jury adjourned yesterday
after returning about 200 indictments a
majority of which are for misdemeanors

The affairs uf the Commercial bank
are being adjusted as rapidly ns possible
and it is believed creditors will be made
whole to a cent A movement to reor-
ganize

¬

uud incorporate as a national
bunk is being strongly talked of pro-

vided
¬

the heavy creditors will take fifty
cents on tho dollar in stock inJ the re-

mainder
¬

to be paid to them in cash
President Ragsrhile is here but is in-

visible
¬

as to interview iu fuot he is not
to be seen at all

THEY WERE IN LUCK

A Pnlr of AmblUntis lUsstsstprrians go to-

Ntwari at the InvlaIfin of freen Goods

lien But Flnl Them Not

Special to the Gazette
NkwYouk Nov 30 Two grangers

near Jackson Miss both armed with
big revolvers were escorted to a Penn-
sylvania

¬

ruilroad station In Newark yes-

terday
¬

by the police and forwarded to
their homes They were convinced thut
they were iu luck They went to Newark
at the Invitation of green goods men
who promised them ten for one In dollars
prnted from stolen plates made bv the
national bureau ot engraving nud print-
ing

¬

They hung around the Adams
house In Newark for three cr four
hours on Friday nnd were filially
picked up and taken to police
headquarters by police sergeant when
the little game was explained to them
They expressed their thanks and said
that they wanted permission to go home
with the big rolls of money which each
had They admitted that they intended
to flood lower Mississippi with cheap but
excellent money There is no law In
New Jersey to prohibit the carrying ot
concealed weapons or both men would
have been fined severely

7 < xh Or-

Davenirorth Times
The Times yesterday receivofl from

Mr W B Slosson a few specimens ot
the iron ore found lu immense quantities
at New Birmingham and Rusk Tex
From Mr Slossou we learn that in that
county nloue there is over 40000 acres
of iron ore land that runs from 43 to 52
per tent of pure irnu nnd at the furnace
now iu operation by the state one and a
half miles from New Birmingham iron
water pipes are uuw made daily direct
from the furnace This is the only place
lu the United States and the only place
but one in the world where water pipes
can be made without resineitlng which
is a saving of SI to 5C per ton

In addition to the state furnace now in
operation two Uftytonadiy turnaces
are being built one to be in operation
the 15th ot this month nnd one by April
20th next when the output ot pig iron
and water pipes for shipment from New
Birmingham will amount to 135 tons
daily

This Is but another specimen of the
great development of the South Eighteen
months ago where is this manufacturing
city of New Birmingham stood a pine
forest Today in addition to the fur-
naces

¬

mentioned stands a 50000 hotel
blocks ot business houes eight manu-
facturing

¬

establishments a tine electric
light plant street curs between the two
cities of New Birmingham and Rusk the
county seat aud its future as the
manufacturing city ot Texns Is assured
With the SC200000 appropriation by
congress for a deep water harbor at Gal-
veston

¬

nnd Sablue and Aransas Pass
made harbors by private capital it will
not be loug until the surplus wheat corn
and cattle of Kansas and the West will
take the shorter route to the sea by this
great empire of the state ot Texas

P 5S ifs 4 > ojsrirtt w

AFFAIRS ABROAD

British Party 3anarPM Dissatisfied
With tiio litties Bill

rarncll and lemb M of KaHibnrrs Cnblnst-
n Cancosllarcnort Will Lend in Lib-

eral

¬

Debate this Week

Tha liritfifi Cnblcet-
Erccal tothe Pazette

London Nov 30 The British cab-

inet
¬

aro much concerned at the report
from their party mnnagers of dissatis-
faction

¬

with the tithes bill Landlords
complain that whntever relief the clergy
obtain from the difficulty with farmers
will be at their expense The clergy
alone are fnendlv to the bill because
they think it will relieve them from
the demands for a reduction on
the grouuds of agricultural distress
and from religious objectious of non-
conformists

¬

But it is the farmers who
give rise to political anxiety in the gov-
ernment

¬

Without the fnrmers the
groveruineut could not hold a seat in the
southern and midland countries und the
fnrmers grumble that the bill does noth ¬

ing for them except to
IMPOSE XEW LIABILITIES

to ejectment uud that it deprives them
ot thut claim on person which is now
often effectual to obtain reduction or de-
lay

¬

But their strongest complaint is
that the bill does nothing to revise in-

crease
¬

or modify the burden of the tithes
with no reason nssigned The lithe is
sometimes eight shillings on one side of-
tho hedge and two shillings on the other
side then the farmers can not see how
tithes computed upon prices of forty
years ago cun be euuituble now Tho
bill is not at ull popular with Tury county
members

JJUMOrS ARE CUItliENT
tonight thut Paruell has been during
the day in private cousultutiou with two
members of the Salisbury cabinet one
ot them Lord Knutstord who is knowu-
tc posses peculiar personal confidence
of Lort Salisbury Noihiug is known us-

to the object or ineaulng of tho consul-
tation

¬

but surmises are afloat ap-
parently

¬

countenanced by prom-
inent

¬

Conservatives to tho ef-
fect

¬

that an understanding may be
arrived ut between Lord Salisbury nnd-
Parnell lie former to puss the laud
purchase bill us mentioned in nccord
with Purnell a views and ulso to con-
cede

¬

at least partial home rule to Ire ¬

laud iu the form of provincial councils
for the administration ot local affairs of
the several provinces This would be
satisfactory to Ulster and allny
strenuous opposition which home rule
has encountered in that section of Ire ¬

luud
Gladstone and Sir William Harcourt

were lu conference Saturday It is un-
derstood

¬

that Harcourt will lead the
Liberal side ot the debate In commons
this week

CONSIDERABLE INTEREST
Is felt in the aotiou to be taken on Tues-
day

¬

by the town council ot Edinburgh
Scotland on the motion to remove the
name of Parnell from the burges
roll of the city It is significant
that Gludstnninn Liberal members of the
council show themselves much more
acrimonious thnn the Tores in their
treatment of the case The Liberals or-
a portion of them were In favor ot act ¬

ing on the mutter off hand without any-
time for consideration and it was only ut
the instances of Baillie and Tunfoull
Tories that the subject wus put over

It is now thought that the council may
find some pretext for again deterring
action

THE CZAU
has formally annul ed the old free con-

stitution
¬

of Finland by adopting the
form of government framed nnd pre-
pared

¬

by a committee of Russian officials
appointed for the purpose The new
svatpni places Finland under the snme
autocratic rule us other provinces of
Russia The Finish diet Is not again to-

b9 convoked and the sennte is to be con-
stituted

¬

under direct appointment by the
czar Trouble is expected in Finland
where great dissatisfaction is sure to be
caused by the nbolitiou ot aucienl privi-
leges

¬

ot the provinces
At the request of Duchess of Tuscany

prayers were offered up today by dlreo I

tiou of the pope in St Peters for the j

safety ot the missing arch duke John
Orth

Austrian government is much disturbed
over the discovery that fifty plans of-

fortiliciitions of Cracow liavo beeu stolen
It is feared that the thief will dispose of
them to Russia

Bohemian growers of beetroot have
refused to join the refineries syndicate

London Nov 30 Morley writes to-

tho press as follows The manifesto of-

Paruell contains two or three statements
affecting me which I desire without loss
of time to correct First I raade no-

II sort of attempt to fetter Parnells action
with reference to the laud bill Second
Parnell imputes to me In our conversation

j of November 18 Hve days before pro-
ceedings iu court were beguu tho re
markable proposal with the object of
absorbing the Irish party into English
politics by means of ofiie I made no
proposals It was uaturul that in
the free confidential discussion
of the possible feature we
should wish to make iure for
Gladstones information that Parnell
still held to himself the denying declara-
tion

¬

ot 1380 His answer to my inquiry
was what I fully anticipated 3 Par ¬

nells account of what passed on the
same occasion on the subject of evicted
teuuuts or the plan of campaign is
wholly incorrect

A DOfi SAVED HIS LIFE

A Kan Falls In a Fit nnd a Dos rrlngs BI3-

Jlis> r to the Eeicae
Special to the Gazette

Sax Antonio Tex Nor SO A
finely bred setter today furnished an in

taut e of remarkable sagacity There is-

a trackman here named John McLaugh-
lin

¬

who is subject to epileptic tits This
morning UcLnughlin entered Pratts
back yard nnd went into convulsions He
fell in such a manner that his head was
doubled uuder a plauk and respiration
was Impeded The dog saw bis trouble
rushed in the bouse found his master
Lurked and danoed arouud him plucked
him by the coat sleeve trouser leg and
altogether acted like a mad creature

Pratt finally concluded to follow him and
was led straight to MoLnughlin whom
he reached just In time The man would
have strangled In a very few moments

JiKAKLNU THE E > I

John F Trn nn Agprt FxConfedTats Boldlen-
Fn Knot to Fort Worth

Special to the Gaiettc
San Antonio Tkx Nor 30-

Seventyfive yeurs of age totally blind
utterly povertystricken a trembling
wreck of his former self Johu F True
was today shipped from San Antonio to
Fort Worth In whieh city he
sided for teu years He left there three
days ago to join his son In
Corpus Christ but became discouraged
on reaching here The police officials
took care of him True before the
war was one of tho wealthiest to-

bacco
¬

planters in Kentucky and a
large slaro holder Alas he now has
no money at nil He was n gallant
Confederate His eyes were shot out
in the tight at Island Number Ten
The son whom he endeavored to reach
at Corpus Christ has but one leg the
other haviug beeu lost in the war

LOVE TRIUMPHS

A Bit of Kmiinnce in Which a Pair of

Lovers are the People

An Ficltlrg rhnse In Which nn Irate Tarent
and a Jilted Lovtr Irlns Up the

Bear and ar Worsted

Special to the Gazette
Blkkalo O T Nor 30 The publio-

liud strip has furnished nlmost every
kind of sensation nud now has a oboot-
ing affray In which a couple of elopers
came out with Hying colors For some-

time past all the unmarried men of the
lower part of the public laud strip have
been paying court to the good looking
daughter of William Carson but uut 1

her charms nttruuted u wealthy cattlu-
mannametl Rnysoti tbe parents would
not smile ou the suit of any ot the aspir-
ants

¬

One who was especially objectionable
was John Holland who bud nothing but
his good looks inning ways nnd
small wages as a herder to keep
a wife on Uoysonssuit was fostered
by he old folks but the girl did not
like htm and would not have him
arouud At lust the matter became so
hot thut young Holland wns ordered olf
and told to be sure to keep out of ritle
shot of the house for tear of stray bul-

lets
¬

Tno constant urging of the cattle-
man

¬

and the coercion ot the parents
made life n burden for the girl und the
lovers decided to be wed by tout means
since fair ones

WOULD NOT AVAIL
Tho girl gave reluctunt consent to marry
Roysou und ull the preparations far a
big weddlug wero made The day
had come and tbe guests were in ¬

vited from all parts of tho section I

Just before tho hour set for tbe cere-
mony

¬

Holland rode up leading a horse
upon whose buck was a mans saddle
He was met with frowns but us the
weddiug was about to be solemnized
he wus not disturbed In the bustle
consequent upon the preparation for tho
marriage the girl and Holland slipped
away from the house the lady dressed
In a mans suit of clothes and tbe two
mounted their horses und were galloping
nwny before their Might was discovered
A hot cliuse was soon inaugurated and
n large party soon got on the trail of
the fleeing pair Both the girl nnd
Holland were heavily armed and when
tho chase got too hot they turned I

AND llEtiAN FIRING
nto the advancing pursuers This I

fusillade resulted in slightly wounding
old man Carson and one of his herders j

and wife and aro now awaiting paternal
pardon

A TEST CASK

Oklahoma City Saloon K fnfM Test tbe Le-

gality

¬

of ronntr IntPrfTpncp In Their
Business The Verdict

the instructions of Judge Clarke the
United States jury today returned a ver-

dict
¬

against the saloon keepers of Okla-

homa
¬

City
When tbe city organized one ot the

first acts ot tbe council was the passage
ot an ordinance licensing Biiloons at the
rate of S500 per annum Previous to this
time the saloons hud openly violated the
United States Inws by paying a S100 fine
into the county treasury thut Is they
paid the costs nhich went into the
pockets of the council judge sheriff and
deputies while the county whistled for
the tines and it is still whistling
A few ot the saloon men tooK out
license under the city ordinance
and received a guarantee from the city
of immunity from further Interference
from tbe county The majority of tbe

liquor

a section tbe organization wherein
It is expressly stated th it to
sell shall be grunted until a ¬

law regulating tbe sale shall
have passed the legislature Thereupon
the saloon keepers were indicted by the
United States grand jury including
those who hud taken out license Among
the latter was the proprietor of the bar

to the Grand Avenue hotel and
his case was agreed upon as a test one

As above the jury re-
turned

¬

a verdlet of guilty un-
der

¬

the judges instructions where-
upon

¬

all the saloon beepers
came forward and entered a plea of
guilty Sentence was deferred In order
to allow an opportunity for an appeal
which will be taken

Tbe saloon keepers who took out
are now in a quandary as t

whether the money they paid into the7
city treasury will be returned to
Tbe generalopinion Is tbat it will not
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HOME KULE

Politicians of AM Parties Pronounce Ic
Bead lor Some Years to tome

rarnMt Jay I>scn and Offir Htnuolf for
Ke lfcton JIany Irl hmn Ofipnsed to

Him but tbe Jlisrs itlcfc

fCoprrishted by United PressJ
London Nov L9 The munlfesto ot

has re Parue s regurded by the politicians ot
all parties as endiug the Irish borne rule
movements for the present That Is tho
feature of the controversy most promi-
nent

¬

in the public mind the question as-

to whether or not Parnell shall
the leadership secondary John
OConnor one of Parnells ndberents ic
the Irish parliamentary party stated

j that his chief hid received dipatcbes-
i and letters from all parts of Irelaud

urging him to hold his post and resist the
j dictation of the English Liberals This
l rupture suid OConuor bus brought
I out in striking relief tbo loyulty of the

Irish people to Purnell lu him they see-
the muu who hus led them within sight
of

THE PROMISED LAND
nnd whom Ireland s enemies of the past
and present are most anxious to destroy
The Irish people are not prepared to de-
sert

¬

Paruell for a new and untried leader
and tbey will not do so Those who
now turn upon Parnell aro not hurtiiu
Ireland so much us they hurt them-
selves

¬

They will Le left high nnd dry
by the popular tide und Churles Stuart
Parnell will continue as he bus beeu In
defeat or the leader of the
Irish people

Mr Redmond Is equally outspoken
for Parnell Ho says Knglish Lib-
erals

¬

seem to think thut the lr sh party
Is merely a spoko in their wheel 1

would huve them understand that tbe
Irish purty in parliament whether It-

uumbers thirty or eightylive wilt
staud uloue and can stand alone no
tool of

KITIII R TORIES OR LIBERALS
but will demand the rights of Ireland
from both We respect Gladstone but
Gladstone cunnot dictate to Ircliuiu
When he has tried to win justice tot
Ireland we have stood by him but when
he Interferes with the right of tho Jnsh
party to manage their own business we-
ure ngniust him uud remember that
whatever a majority of the Irish mem-
bers

¬

may do tbe Irish people have the
decision in their hands nud will uphold
Pnrnell-

P J Power and Richard Power are
equally emphatic and altogether Par ¬

nell is secure lu the loyalty of from
twentyfive to thirty ot the Irish mem-
bers

¬

Mr Nolan speakinc of the Irish dele-
gates

¬

in America said he could uut be-

lieve
¬

for u that Mr Gill at least
would be disloyal to Paruell who had
made him what he was

The opponents of Parnell are much
disappointed with the attitude ot tbe
Irish prelates who they had expected
would promptly Parnells
leadership and advise their Hocks against
It This tbey refused to do reserving
their judgment for the present It repu-
diated

¬

by a majority of his party on
Monday Purnell may and probably
will

A1TEAL TO IRISH 1EOrLK-
by offering himself for rcelestion from
Cork The voting Hats from Cork have
been revised so as to diminish considera-
bly

¬

the home rule vote This however
would probably not nffect the result un-
less

¬

a third candidate should be run by
the opponents of Parnell In the Irish
purty At the last election Purnell und
Heulj went In from Cork but Heoly Is
now in the ranks of those antagonistic

The revolt ngniust Purnell

ship which he bus exeroised over them
No lender was evsr followed more sub-
missively

¬

and while always courteous
he has beeu ubsolute Paruell has se-

lected
¬

every mnn of his partyand he ha
been extremely cautious iu his selections
not to elevate any one In such a way ns-
to Imperil his own absolutism hence tho
dilemma In which the party finds Itself

I If they dethrone Parnell there is no una-
II tnke his place He nlone has been

to the Gazette tne trusted associate of the English Iead
Oklahoma O T Nor 29 Under i e recelred in their councils and wel

corned in their libraries Excepting

st

Justin McCarthy there is no one besides
Parnell In the Irish parliamentary party
to whom the hlirher class of Englishmen
look with marked regard McCarthys
prestige rests wholly

HIS LtTERAUV WORK

and through bis literary repute he hai
gained social position but he is not au
acknowledged politicnl lender and lit
hns no fnculty for organization and dic-
tatorship

¬

which the Irish cause requlrei-
nt preseut Such Is the view expressed
today by one of the most influen-
tial

¬

men In the English
ranks As a parliamentarian Par ¬

nell is unrivalled The question
therefore as to who could take Parnelli
place Is almost or quite as important at
that ot his deposition Judging from
the tone of Irish sentiment as expressed
in the Dublin papers and by prominent

saloon keeoers though refused to take Irishmen In London outside of purlia
out license ou tho plea that the city had
no legal right to graut license
and In defense ot their position potuted
to of

no license
liquor gen-

eral thereof

attached

stated

license

them

retain
being

victory

moment

denounce

to-

Parnell

to
Bridal

on

Liberal

ment tho muss of the Irish people are
not yet prepared to desert Paruell and
would have felt more Inclined to do so
bad Gladstoue not suggested bis retire-
ment

¬

Tbe Tories and Liberal Unionists view
the situation calmly One of them
Gen Fruzer member for Lambeth is
reported to have remarked iu bis club
that there bud been nothing like It since
Gideons victory over the Midlanltes
The lending men of all parties admit that
Purnell manifesto Is a Anal blow tc
home rule und the subject may be re-
garded

¬

us shelved for many yeais to
come
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